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LITTLE GAINJROM ADVANCE

Local Railroad Official! Sty In-

crease Does Not Help Them.

WILL APPLY FOR OWN RAISE

Western I.lnes Prepare Mcmorna.
4mm to nhmlt lo Interstate

(ommfrrf Commission taki-
ng- for Hulir.

IcI railrond frejsht rate experts ariunable to figure out how the Omaha-Chicag- o

roads irf to d?rlve any great
financial benefit from toe ,,r ent In-
crease granted oi t ratea to
operating In Cenerxl Freight maociatlon
territory the are between a line drawn
north and south through Buffalo, N. Y..
and Pittsburgh, Pa .' an J. between this
line and the Micslsslppl river.

The benefit, however, that the Umaha-Chlcag- o

and western line expect to de-
rive will secure when ! secure an In-
crease which they will try to feoure In
their own territory., Klfiht.at this tlrne
the Omaha-Chicag- o lines as well as those
farther w.t arc preparing schedules
which Jn the near future they will present
to the' JnteiMnte l"onim.rc commission.
They will contend that these schedules
will show that the lines west of the
Mississippi river are doing business at a
Iota, owing to the increased expense In
operation and that It, order to keep out
of the hands tt receivers they must be
permitted to Increaso their rates on all
classes of freight.

Increase Wonted.
What Increase in freight rales the

Omaha-Chicag- o and wtstern roads will
ask has not been determined upon. It Is
asserted.. but tt Is hinted that It will not
bo less than 5 per cent, and possibly
more

Around railroad headquarters In Omaha
it ia asserted by officials that the decll
slon of the commission to grant the roadaof the Central association permission tolncreae rates Is encouraging . and- - hvlheopening wedge that may mean an Increaseover the-er.tr- countrs'. ,

-

Ralbad. men . point mit that' the ulti-
mate consumer wlll'nevef feel the effects
of th IrirVeaseV tfcat ' 1ms' "been recently1Kranted. saying thAt it la o little thaton a sUItof clothes, for. instance, a pair
of shoes --or a; package xt coMee that it
will amount to only a fraction of a cent

According to' the- - Interstate Commerce
ruling, according to, .railroad men. coal,
the heaviest commodity, Is exempt from
the Increase, though It applies on Iron
and steel.

Omaha Lines Share.
Aa to the participation In the 6 per

cent Increase allowed, the Omaha-Chicag- o

loads will uhare to this extant: Freight
originating east of Central association
territory will not take on the Increase.
The Increase will apply only to consign-
ment! originating In tho Central terri-
tory and the Omaha-Chicag- o roads will
Bt such proportion of tbe increase of
5 per cent aa that portion of the haul
between Chicago and the MisslMrlppl river
bears to the entire haul. Tor Instance,
if the total haul ia 50) miles and the
proportion from Chicago to the Missis-
sippi river were 100 miles, the Chicago-Omah- a

roada would receive one-fift- h of
the increase. If the old rate wti M
cents per 109 pound the Increase would
advance it to SS cents. Thus the Omah-Chicag- o

roada would get . 5 per cent on fiO

'cents for the haul across Illinois anil to
the. Mississippi river points.

Tarnam Street
r Obstruction is .

- Ordered Removed
.Protests against the obstruction of the

Rtreet at Sixteenth and Far nam streets
in front of the United states National
.bank's new building were heard by the
city Council and the building inspector
wss Instructed to carry out the orders of
the council to move the fen Co hack to
i he --curb line. - -

State Corn Crop Up
',:rio the-Averag- e ;Now

f
; .Weekly crop reports of the railroads
'.continue optimist lo and now the rail- -'

crop reports are asserting that 'If
.. ther should be no more rain over the

Nebraska corn belt this season, the crop
?vould be tin, to the ten-ye- ar average.
However, they are expecting rain thla

. month. aal.jituity of it. ...
Taking tho-- state as a whole', according

to. the railroad reports, there was an
abttndancV of rain last week, 'the; pre-- .

IpltwiorA 'ranging from one-four- tU of
iin Inch to, four and one-ha- lf inches,' tho
heaviest - rain fall being at Lincoln and
over nwt of Lancaster aaff-Oag- coun-.ttes.- v.

; ,
;Tn Burlington weekly crop report

places iri in the Omaha district at 9S,
MaCook, and In Lincoln and Wymore
districts at 100 per cent. The estimate Is
made on. the basis of a ten-ye- average.
, The Northwestern' weekly station crop

p6rt ''shows from one-ha- lf to three
Inches of rain all. overs the territory
tributary to the Nebraska lines during
last week., ; C6rn everywhere t growing

.... apidly,. looking fine and a big. crop Is
'the prediction; , . , . ..

ACCUSED. YOUTHS HELD

;X:'i0ft JUVENILE COURT
-- Earl and -- William Hoover; youths ar-- -
rested' fdi a' barn at 17 Nortit Twenty-'- ;
fifth 'street . for an alleged assault upon

'. Vaiide Logiin, are being held by the po-

lice for disposition In Juvenile court. "The
gli'l. wo Ja only 19 years of age, but has

'.been' married, ts. being kept In '. toe
latron's ward at the city JaiL K. L,

wboae .wife" was reported to
sister of the Logan .woman, denies

tii'at siKhr ts the case. It Is declared by
"probation Officer Mugy tternstin. that

; h' ..woman may also be prosecuted, as
be says there that she was
delinquent in the matter.

EXPRESS COMPANIES
QUIT FOREIGN BUSINESS

'.' ' .'Xgents of the express companies here
hav received notice from their head
oiflcea in New York to discontinue quot-- .
io:rates and brewing . exchange on
Kuropean countriea, because of the war.
remittances .by cable, express or mall
bave.ail been made Inadvisable, because

hey. are liable to b held up by the war-
ring' governments and converted to the

'.ue, of the latter for the time being. In
sunk cases the, government sends a re-'.tl-pt

to the consignee, the express agents
"gaf. and It Is sometimes several years
,bfore the proper person can collect the

sent him.
i

' feverjrsody reads-lie- s Want Ads.

THK ttKK: OMAHA. Tl'KSHAV, Al OTSi
YOUNGSTER THE MAINSTAY OF OMAHA HUNGARIANS TO WAR

GIANT INFIELD srsssTen Leate Sunday to Fight for Their
Native Land.

ITCHING TO GET INTO BATTLE
fceV Maay Others Appeal to Drpitr Vice

toneal Henry rolUrk to For
lh Traaaportatlon to

cese of Klahtliia.
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MILTON 8TOCK.
To Milton Slock, who replaced Artie

Shafer at third, must go much of ths
credit for the Giants' fine showing In the
rennant ra;e. When Shafer decided to
retire from base ball and refused to sign
a contract in the spring he left a hole at
third that MoGraw expected to find all
kinds of trouble In filling. Stock who,
because of inexperience had spent two
seasons farming out, was given a chance
In Shafer'a place and is playing quits
as well as did the man he succeeded.
His hitting has been heavy and his field-
ing sensational. MoQraw can find no
cause to regret his action.

OMAHANS ARE RETURNING

Cable Folks at Home from Europe
Not to Worry .

...i
JUDGE BAKES NOW IN LONDON

friends Hers Worry A boot Hie
Money,. Which Ho Carried lo

tho Form of Cheeks
Delays In Messages.

Cable and telegraph- offices are busy
plaees slnc the European war has be-
come ao serious. They do not guarantee
that there will be no delay, as In times
of peace.- - especially in Austria and; Oer-Ban- y.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry, A. Thompson, 1024

North Thirty-nint- h street, havo received
cablegram from their son, 'Harold A..

who is touring- - 'Europe with; Dr. Louis
Buahmaa,statlng that both are. Lon-t'on'ar-

wr nmong the Americana who
made a. rush from the continent across
the channel 'Into safer territory.

Rev. T. J. Mackay. who left New York
July 15 for Antwerp, wkh Munich as his
next stop, has not .yet been beard from
b Omaha relatives. .

'
.

fVnator J., H. Millard and Miss Jessie
Millard arrived In New York today on
the steamer Georgw Washington , from
London. ' i

Mrs. George Palmer ha cabled that she
Is in London and will return aa soon as

'

possible. '

Mrs; John N. Baldwin cabled ' front
Munich- - yesterday to her daughter. Mrsi
Arthur Oulou. Mrs. Baldwin ' cabled In
German:, "Do not worry.".

(

T. "J". Kltsmorrls of The Uee, wbo has
been In Switzerland, planned to go to
Paris today, but friends here think that
Mr.. Pltzmorri and wife have' returned
to London. ' '

Harry Kelly lia had no word from his
parents, who have been touring Germany,
but he Is quite positive that they are now
In London, as theV .had 'planned' to sail
August IS on ths fYanconla,

pr. Harold Olfford cabled a few days
ago: "Send, nothing further!' Relatives
here, think that they hsve made arrange-
ments for returning.

Judge and Mn. Pen 8. Baker are now
In London and their Omaha friends are
worried about the judge's financial condi-
tion. Moat of his money was in checks,
which, events may determine, will not be
honored. It has been suggested ' that a
pot of gold tie gathered and sent Judge
Baker.

Will Ask Money to
' Remodel Old Jail

City Building Inspector "

Lee Bridges
lias reported that ,000 will be necessary
to make the old county Jail a modern
city Jail and Commissioner Dsn B. But-
ler will bring in a resolution at the next
meeting of the council recommending
that this sum be set aside for repairs.

ONE PRISONER STEALS
WATCH FROM ANOTHER

While in t!ie ' bull pen at the police
station awaiting trial as a auspicious
character, and with a dosen policemen
within a few feet of him, Ray Larktn,
said to be an experienced pickpocket,
"frisked'' J. R. Duncan, another pris-
oner and took away his watch. A search
of all the prisoners disclosed the time-
piece in Larkln's pocket. He was given
a ninety-da- y sentence. Detective Ed
Fleming picked ths man up on the street
last week on suspicion

I Ten patriotic Hun.-arlan- e of Omaha. Im
patient to fight for their country In the
European war, decided not to wa't fur the
official entraining of Austro-Hungaria- n

reserves from- - this city, and left here
Sunday to. sail from New York to .loin
regiments and get Into the fray aa cjulciciy
as possible. Henry pollack, deputy vice
consul for AusUo-Hunga- ry . In Omaha,
declares that they went entirely on their
own responsibility and paid their own ex-

penses, at he has not yet received al

Instructions and conld not make
tdvanrea to arrang fur their

'
Another Hungarian,. Julius Kahel, who!

lives at a lodging house near Fifteenth
and Capitol avenue and works at the
Union Pacific shops, has become to ex-

cited over the war that he has quit his
Job and hi hourly begging Pollack to fur-
nish him with funds, so that he can re-

turn to the old country and Join a regi-
ment.

"I cannot go bark and fight, for I have
a wife and six children to care fur In j

Omaha, but I will nlve all my wages to
help my countrymen In the war." With
this patriotic offer, Stephen Peter, S175

South Thirteenth street, a Hungarian
who works for the Burlington railroad,
presented himself to Pollack and Inquired
for the latest war news.

Woald ftlvo Savin.
Another Hun, Louis Ptolls, 134 ' North

Fifteenth street, Is a single man,
said he was ready .'to leave Omaha with
several score, and asserted he
would not only go to fight for his country,
but would alto give all hit savings for
the cause.

White' en route from the weet to an
eastern port to return to Auetrla and Join
the, army, another Hungarian was af-
fected by the high altitude In the moun-
tains and was removed .from-.tha- . train at
Omaha and placed tn the! county hospital.
His mind Is temporarily affected and Mr.
Pollack Is looking after him.

That everybody In Austria-Hungar- y was
"worked tip" over the recent assassina-
tion of the crown prince and hit consort
at Sarajevo and was itching for a war
with Servla Is declared by Mrs. Armlen
Greenvalt, sister of Henry Pollack, who
hat written him from Klukno, Hungary.
The letter was, of course, mailed beforo
the war scare developed, but Indicates
the temper of the Austro-Hungarla- n peo-
ple In regard to ths war. Mrs. Greenvalt
hat three tons In the army. Pollack taya.

This Goat Has Some
Faults, but it Also

Does a Lot of Good
Home of the city commlasionert are

considering the advisability of purchas-
ing a herd of goats for the street clean-
ing department, following the discovery
that Miss Clarabelle Callahan, assistant
to (street Commissioner J. J. Ryder, hat
the cleanest alley in town back of her
home at Twenty-nint- h and California
streets. Neighbors aay Mist Callahan's!
brown billy goat gets up at 4 o'clock lnj
we morning to begin work or eating up
tin cant and thlngt In the alley. It la a
very noisy goat, the neighbor! say.

Scribner and Koch
Back with Trophies

Proudly lugging . two nifty traveling
bags, the spoilt of war at the Iowa stats
tournament. Art Scribner and Harry

Koch, two of Omaha's leading tennlt
tharka, have returned' ts Omaha after
an Invasion of several eastern courts.
Koch and Scribner were runners-u- p In
the doublet at Det Moines, thereby win-
ning tho traveling bagt. Scribner alsa
had a thermos bottle which he received
for winning with Mlts Mary Denman the
mixed doublet championship at Des
Molnet. Scribner and Koch will take part
in the state tennit tournament at Wayne,
etartlng Tuetday. Koch took part In
the national clay court tourney at Cin-
cinnati, tlie Longwood tourney, at Boa- -
ton, the Western at Chicago and the
Iowa state at Dea Molnet during his
tour.

DISORDERLY HOUSE
KEEPERS ARRAIGNED

Six 'men In police court en charges of
keeping disorderly houses by soiling
liquor In their saloons or rooms after
hours. Five were fined and the sixth
had his case continued.

In each instance the raiding; polio of
ficers found men drinking beer In the
rooms of th'e accused men and confis-
cated quantities of liquor as evidence.

Drives Hick Headaeho Awir.
Agonising alck headache cured by using

Dr. Kings New Life Pills regularly.
Keeps liver and bowels In healthy condi
tion. 36c. All druggists. Advertisement.

Ogalalla Defeats ISo-- th Platte.
NORTH PLATTK. Neb.. Aus. -!.-

cial.) Ogallala defeated North liatts for
the third successive time this season
Sunday afternoon, 14 to I. Jones, the
North Platte Pitcher was batted from the
box In the sixth inning and was replaced
bylJagg&rty. Score: R.H.K.
Ogallala J 0 0 2 S 1 1 114 14 1

North liatte.t 0 t t 0 1 10--4 11 I
batteries: Ogallala. Marlott an,t Mar.rtngtn: North Platte, Jones, Haggarty

and Pass. v

Ocoato Blanks Memo..
OCONOTO. Neb., aus. 1 rtn,..i t.i..gram. Oronoto shut out Merna, IT to 0The feature of the game was the faxtfielding of the Oconoto team in therincbes. the fleiding of Smith Trotter andthe tatting of Mmith Trotter and Civln(ivln struck out twenty men. Batteries''

Oconoto. Civln and purgln Morna, Ken- -
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Your tires cost you just exactly what they cost you per mile of wear.
The first cost of a tire is a reliable guide only when it adds up enough

real mileage wear in the end.
Find out the exact cost of your tire service, and then you will know the

truth about real, tire economy.
Today the majority of serious automobile owners understand this-- that

is why they are buying "Nobby Treads" that is why "Nobby Treads"
are called

And remember this investigations prove that with "Nobby Tread"
Tires punctures are 90 less than with the average tire.

Today "Nobby Tread" Tires are the largest selling high-grad- e anti-sld- d

tires in the world.
Based upon their remarkable mileage records ;

44 Fpi yi

are now sold under our regular warranty perfect worlananshipcd
laterial BUT any adjustments are on, a basis of

Thousands upon thousands of veteran motorists now use "NobbyTread" Tires
on their front and rear wheels through all seasons, because they
give real anti-sld- d protection and the lowest cost per mile.

United States Tire
NOTE THTStDetJer. who tell UNITED STATES TIRES tell the bett of ererythinc.
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"JUST AROUMD THE COKNEE"


